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Tl icse men, w ho stuck to their Northern allies, rich. There are medium lands, underlaid bylgal. "Ah, here," exclaimed he, "set me downl 'V ' nat wonder is it that the
marl, and convenient to deposits of alluvium! here: evprv thimr l,rre is inst. ns T loft it president s resolution to supriort and sustain

leans, and elsewhere, were most striking. Ear- -'

ly in June. 180?5, cats began to droop and die;
dogs, also, were se erely and fatally affected.

The Meeting of the Southern Commercial
Convention is to be held at Knoxville, Tenn.,
on the 10th this day week. So far, we have
not heard of a single movement of any kind
having been made in North Carolina, towards

thoroughly abolitionized as they were, until
those allies would no longer act with them, but ot mud rendering them easier of renewal orfl . ; Walker with all the prestige of his sanction and

T T 1 I . T " I . T 1111- - 1 . i. . . . . I ........ . 1fertilization. It is known that no lands suffer im jo I ji.-.ii- c ruii lilt. l.MKf.ASt III all tl... i l .isext year cats were again affected, as well
as rats. Many of the cats died numb and torgave them up to go over to the Black Republi-- 1 is strengthenedcm int lunci ai ills COmmaiHlInta hnm 'Pi.,.., .1 rti i . B ACII KLORS? A COITCSnOIldl'lit nf 1hfcans these men aflect to sneer at the south pid, while others were seized with delirium andiiavuig me oiaie or any portion tnereot rep

v. Jo iivuj uiuuiii, Aiicy yiyt i i u uiiivt;. 1. 1 i i

Hi well and do not wash. The fertilizing pro'-- l ''k Evening Post, in answering this inquiry,!1 l,,d ndered doubly positive?
M . - 4. i ...:.!.,.: i i c . .. j. i . i fi ,,.1 ; f ; i : . . i. . . iv 1 1 -ness ot the Northern Democracy, who have

braved everything political fortunes, social traitor totnus a iiiuuiy woru 101 me women, nea iiue iiiaL v a i kit is aparties added to them are not carried off.resented at ivnoxviiie. -

Now, East Tennessee is a beautiful and ro
puking. Lven fish and oysters are known at
times to participate in' the same calamity. In
179S flics were found dead in great numbers

Whv "should our e be draw fed si mlposition, and personal danger even in their mantic country, and well worth seeing. Knox cjippled? It is a great mistake that when oncesupport or the Constitution and the rights of ville is a handsome, public spirited and growin,r in the unhealthy parts of the city. , At Gibral- -

indignantly says: the constitutional rights of the South, and thatIs the blame for the extravagance in liviigjhe is upheld in that treachery by the presidentall to be lain upon the women ot this country
1 '

hat 18 the COurse wllleh 11 "ooTes the southCertainly not. We speak of the extra vagaucel"
of the female portion of the community in car-t- o pursue? If Mr Buchanan is untrue to his

States! 8uch impudence is really amazingTIlOL-- 111 nti .mi 1,1 ..II .. a m tvm ter, in addition to dogs and monkeys, a goath- -
erd lost a great part of his flock, and almost!...y.. luiuu an oie tor .vir iniiinore in

lie turpentine lans we must iau too. it may
be tke best thing for us when stated agricul-
ture is 'substituted for a dependence upon
tide products of the forest. Wil. Journal.

r

town. Ihe route, either by way of the Virginia
roads, or by the South Carolina and GeorgiaRoads through Atlanta, Chattanooga, etc, is
very interesting, especially the Virgiuia, but in

many attributes, the fairest tvpe, perhaps, of the whole ceased to give milk. At New Or pets, pianos, dec, but do not mention Fifth
Avenue palaces costly horses and' vehicles, andmggery or ivnow-jvothingis- m not-- ,

leans, in 1833 there was much sickness amongst
horses, cattle and swine. Again, 1819. thejrwithstanding his famous Erie letter, notwith- -

oath and to the south, in the name of southern
rights, the constitution aud the country, where
are we to look for a man into whose hands vc
Mill IT lilil I'M i I ...... 1 . . . . . . . "

jplendid churches. Certainly the women areaOutrageous Assault on; Hoops. A coupleeither way there will have to be encountered
something over forty miles of stao-ina-- . Thestatuliug his opposition to the Nebraska bill idTiogslfiof well-meani- but thoughtless young ladiesl not to blame for these. Look at the expenses 1died with rotten tongues, and sheep ani

muuimstanuiiig the pardon extended by him .. . . ... .E?t- ti .i ...roads will probably give return tickets to the ;ot your men in fashionable dress, brandy, mintl" V10 Sluve stca'crs in this District; but curlj
in ii.iDany, recently wishing to create a sensa-
tion, sallied out with hoops at least twenty-liv- edelegates, Some will frank them both ways.

'uj vim usl um noiior, our priveieges, our
institutions? Iu the know nothing ranks?

There is not a sensible man in the land who
juleps, oyster suppers, Spanish cigars. I think

There will be a lively time in the mountain city it the account were balanced, it is doubtful?

with their hoofs dropping off, and calves with
rotten ears." The "braqey" of sheep in Scot-lau- d

is analagous to the affection last described.
During the cholera at Grenoble not a swal-

low was to be but these birds reappeared

teet in circumference. 1 Hiding themselves too
their iips aim turn up their noses at such Nor-
thern Democrats as James Buchanan, JudgeDouglas, and their many noble compeers, who

immortalana a sigin may oe obtained ot the jbulky to walk together with convenience, they which side would preponderate. I apprehendlwin llot scout sucii an iaca Among the blackBrownlow, whose obituarv is coins-- the rounds separated, taking different streets One ol tuui ine laun iu extravagant living pervauesjjf
if" ItO wlinlo Prtin ninnltt? I ."if la Onvns Iwi'nn- - nr.no!li'

nam uevoreu their lives to the Constitution republicans? The question carries its answertiipm was cn nnfnrtnniiTo liniifonA. n s f s r.ntni.the papers, and would be read with far moreias the epidemic
seen;

disappeared ..uuv. .....vi bll ill. 11. , 1 1 11 H 1. 1 1. 1 , tiO JJ .11 IC1 -'- " ' . v v"'i"'iuiiiij j w l- 1 J I I J I i ( ti I I Jtheir country! Such hypocrisy- - tor it is n. if it. wnsn't liL--o th f in in Kim co If. jjwith itself. Where then shall we go when Mrin l. r i o . .
to blame. Even our funerals here become sot locality abounding with juveniles, who wereas it ii! criminal. Penn-- ,mg less is as absurd

fifcanian. humbug. 1 he whiskey is said to be DrettvSI jspeedily agape. First they stared at the drcbslcostly that one can hardly afford to die. You
irortrl li rk liT tix-r.- i M. 1.--. 1 . I. . . 1 . . 1. .....!

uucnauau iai;s u,: Aye, that is tho questionIn our opinion, if Mr Buchanan proves unt p.m
and at each other: then one. more impudenta'tiay be sure that bur young women are as care

. it . A. 1 t , 1 It.. 2IC.1 1 A, .!... . .1 .
iiuan uie resi, veruuren a noop, noop, nuiTaii! a'ui auout fiumii uiia matrimony witn uieBfn tup 0ntli ineie is not another man living. .nthnro tillrh nrtnl lr nlr. I nii.i,.n.iim. . 3 hoi co v um nnirn oo mm-- i I nwv a ri o I - k I . - j 1

The Cost of India to Great Britain. EnorxonsBalance of Trade against England.1 l r

0v.w. uj, jxiiuAiiuc-niiiu- s, unu mi; pcupic 1VIIUVV

how to appreciate it. There will, no doubt,
be pleasant people at Knoxville. Perhaps a
big dinner Several speeches, crowded rooms,
and little sleep.

"TE LIDDLE PI. ICR BOXY."

BV GOTI.EIH. N

"Chon, you recklememper dat liddle plack
bony, I pyed mit the bedlar next veek?"

"Yah, vot of him." .:

"Notings, only I gits sheated burdy pad."

V... a

dis-- H io us and shouldthrong of urchins swelled in the lady's wake ;fielves wretched by marrying thriftless and wo evevv iieu ugures are made to represent facts M
the truth they reveal sometimes becomes ap--i

and at last one of them ran up behind, gaveaipated young men. become convinced of the fact that such tho' - mm - -

And there the matter ends, we fear. Dud-- ! the crinoline a push, and sent it sailino- - aloft onS Case, our voice, feeble and unavailing though itHUiv iuucu nouie oiooa has alreadyflowi'il tn niitif.'ion Am. ey Mann's project will be pushed by the Vir- - ;a A. X EW 1 REATY WITH .MEXICO. A new"So?" "...j- uC, bnau ce raised lor the severance of&&. i I'no ttt iiMT n vo.o iv t i r i c k.. i.nii - . .v.lllull 4eiIj.e;illCe anaggnnans. Somebody from Arkansas, or else escaped iuto a friendly store and removed her"Yah. Y"ou see in de vurst blace ine ish j ...... ...... . . ov, . .- - ra -- - . Kvcij vie w ii it n oitiua us to the COlifeilcrHCTuiaiu mat seems to have possessed some of thelicrc will make a fuss over the rci6c liaiiiuaUSuli.it uritl, bvtc lCKD. fc, torntrmit vtw - - - aweeonaica J tV fitbest, native troops in British India the dailvSIto run through Little Rock. Several otherElDen veil you gits on him to rite he rarp? m1 H Many of the restrictions witch now exist be-an- d we shal I never again be found an advocatelinn
iiAMUMO vur diamond. 1 ne lOHOWing tromsJtween the two countries vvi be removed T inSn a iiatinnnl no.-f,- . .: i .arrivals iu England from that Quarter of tilpBresoIutloiis will be passed big bills paid at thellpehint uiit kicks up pefore so vurser as a chaek the New York Sun is about the best thing ofiTreatv which Mr Forsvthe rffectcd ws ro-IL..- ;.. nnhesitat.inrr

' 1hotel, and men coma home Ves. r I a a i mule, i dinks I dake him a liddle rite vester-- i - 91 J i& iaiu. so imnlH l.a nni t -gioue too iruiy announce. The untimely end.!. IT ii n , . J Upon the whole we suppose North Carolina! its sort we nave read tor many a day. Hturned some time since, and it is understoodday, unc so sooner x gus srraooie his pack, he ' o . i ' um vj n xi .vuici(
,in such an issue that we cannot conceive howoi me iiouoraoie Uol. Jb iunis. at Meernt. tho A couple of patent "safe" sharpers got hold3that in the arrangement ofdon't care to be made a catspaw for Dudleyllgonsmence dat vay, shust so like a vakitt poaiuM .. t Tr? - ii ii.

a new Treaty, the sj

of a supposed greenhorn, yesterday near one ofHpriuciple of commercial reciprocity will be adop-ithos- e
SuUtlieri' journalists who condemn Walkerjou a poatsteam; uiit ven he gits tone, I vas soami ui ncr irguua neignoors generally.She has been at that too long. Tfri. Journal. ted as oetween tiie u nited states and the Southa;l"d denounce trie administration as treacherous

only brother of the Lord Mayor of London,!
changed the gay and splendid" decorations of
the princely mansion of that functionary, de- -'

signed to give eclat to his grand entertainment!
.oil tne 10th July, into the sad emblems of crief

up mit eferydinks, I vints minezelf zittinfjthe hote,s whom they found to be so extraor-j-!

packvards, mit his dail in mine Tiaiitsdinary rdant that caution on their part was
mixed
arount American colonies. The overflowing Trea. urv wid false to th.c south, do not at once fliii"- - theProspects of the American Horses. Weal entirely laid aside. Greeny was ready enoughvor de pridle." of the nation, and the flood of the revenue pour-- 5 jbanner of disiiiiion to the breeze srnd call ihmake the following extract from a London let-- ! to go it ouna on tneir sate," but his wife hadwing into it. seem to renuiro an outlet.and domestic ainiciion. in me licngal llarkaru ter of July 10th, sent to us by a friend whose . u ..... ..j.i . , . ii ' 1 .It was suggestedijui an um iiiuucj, anu ue vvauteu a good ore- - some time ago bv Uen.cf May yth we find the revolting details of the1 name many of our readers will recollect text to get it out of her. So he borrowed a

hosts of the south to the rescue. But believing
as we do, honestly and with the best lights be-
fore us, ia the wisdom, iutegrity and patriotism

Gadsden when Minister to .Vesica, that we1 hear that I en Broeck's horses are doing old watch of the sharpers, in order to show itmutkiy at Ifcerut, and a list of the murdered,
including meiij women and children. could not obtain a good commercial trea.tv with

"Veil, vot you going to do mit him?"
"Oh, I vixed him petter as cham uj.

" 1
hitch him in te cart mit his dail vere his ;heat
ought to pe; den I gife him apout so a - tozen
cuts mit a hite cow; he starts to go, put so soon
he, see te cart pefore him lie makes' pack wards.
Bnrdy soon he stumbles pehint, mit sits tewn

very well. The latest betting was 10 to 1 that Mexico without buying it. Jt will be necessa- - of James Buchanan, we shall yield to his ad- -
to his wife as a desired purchase entered the
hoter stepped out of another door and the

neither of them win the Goodwood Cup. and r tt i i t Yt - vi'n acoI vnnoiro1 nnrrAtm !inr 4
J "ufuM "-'"'- " iivu.i,.ciuviia. lm i, ctrot ni, nn. 11 .

This penalty, fearful and revolting as it has
been, aud may probably continue to be, at'
least until powerful reinforcements arrive from

21 to 1 that you cannot name either of them as jsharpers have not seen him since. offer to pay Mexico a handsome sum of money, Eg
" "uu"col,l,lu "truest support.

tho .,iiT,,,ot!3the-wariiie- r aad the heartier homnen ethe winner. It is thought that not more than
Great Britain, is not the only cost which thelten or twelve will start. Arsenal was.' but Mail. Robbery.- -

on his hanches, unt looks like he veUrrtyshamped mit himzelf. Den I dakes. him-out- r Ihe 1 ortsmcnth TranserintS: ofif rF ivh5h tn llio TTnitorl Stntco oo ii-- r. 1 ECftl 11 m 11 ifl t OT! fllld tlP cri"if r. P 1V:. ...
East India possessions entail upon England.SGemma di Vergy is now, the first favorite. The1 as information to the effect, that on Thursdavflrrf" ; "I- - i. .7 " uIP0onkhitch him de rite vay, unt he goes rite of hustJler treasure is poured out almost as pro- -' English trainers think the American horsesjhave but little chance to win. The race-cours- e

the mad carrier between Suffolk and Sus-!i-- c Whi" &t rIy aud
Court House, was nttni k Struly represent tho wishes and the will rf of

so good as anypodys bony." Porters Spirit ofifusuly as her uest oiooa miring ine nrst six
trie j. ivies.months of this year (up to June 30) there wereSof the Goodwood is worse than any race-cours- e junkn'own to him, and the mail pouch, with itsl A Western Lover on a Sereuaue. A gen-plea- st that portion of the democratic party ofin America. Every man who runs a horse onlexported from the single port of Southampton The pouch hasltleman who recently put up at a log tavern lnwhich the Xorth Carolinian is the u.-,!-,-!'TJII LI i VvlllViiiC) iUO,LIJ U cl Vr1 T- - m - ...to British India, in silver com, the enormous the ground thinks he will break down, and it; UOLD DISCOVERY. Mr L,eTOY SDrino--s hfis1 been recovered, and taken to the ChuckatucklWisconsm, was awakened by a young man who:fnpo.n u,.,.h ,.t: .is our position until we are asis the same with the Epsom course. Take! shown us a lump of gold found on his land in tost office, but the whereabouts of its contentscommenced a serenade thussum of $27,510,115. while, to meet the balance

of trade in favor of China, the amount of silyer away the little grass that grows, and you find vaDarrus county, weighing 23 nennvwpbrhts1 sured that we lean upon a broken reed and iu
uthat instance our course is clear and will bo

3 . 1. A no T . f . . J O"-- " involved in mystery. Of course the Post
QSice Department will investigate tho matter.the bottom to be flint stones and hard chalk.; anu woilii aao. i was lound dv a littio lexported from the same port during the same

neriod to Chinese ports was $15,855,510. The
nforegate of these sums exceeds by $20,000,- -

Oh, Sally Rice.
I've called you twice,

Ad yet you lie and snore?
I pray you wake,
AirJ see your Jake,
And open to him the door or window.

unhesitatingly pursued.
me lop muii is oniy mree or tour inches thicK.me uaugnier oi tne tenant, Mr .Linker. TheTeu Broeck is here, staving at Landsav's Hotel! specimen isa fine one. and was hrnfcon" fm A "Local" Curiosity la the St. Louis Dem" o ' 9 " ii uiu a

fST-Th-e Big dit'cT beginning to cave on Hayin a quiet way. I hear that he has done but! rock in a cultivated field on a slight elpvntionObrt the amount exported to the East Indies
m i ? . i ? a. r .t . .

ocrat of the I3th we find an account of a fire1
and riot in that city with the following caption:little in the way of betting, which does notl i&treet. If not a cave, tho n mio-ht- sint.mid China during the first six months of 1856. don't eare which, forine inaicaiious are mat the precious- - metal

loek well. Yours truly, exists to a considerable extent in tharKfeio-h-- "Incendiarism! Riots!! Rocks. Brickbats. PisThus the Chinese war aud the mutiny in the
East Indies will prove singularly disastrous to

' "a J -

ling down of ihe superincumbent earth; a won- -,

iderfnl depression; an awful cracking of thetols,. Muskets and Murder Hell empty, and!
It makcs4but little difference

To either you or I
Big pig, little pig,
Root hog, or die! "

yetbortiood. io further examinations have
been made. West Democrat.

"William Wimley."
Porters Spirit. all the Devils here on Sunday morning!the British treasury soil.


